INVITATION FOR BIDS FOR
PROJECT/CONTRACT C4964 – PIERS 98 TO 99 WATERFRONT STRUCTURES

Description: The Hudson River Park Trust ("HRPT") is seeking proposals from qualified marine contracting firms ("Bidders") interested in performing in-water construction within the Hudson River Park. Typical construction operations would include but not be limited to: Protection of existing structures to remain; Temporary facilities, controls, and site protection; Site clearance and removals of existing underwater debris, timber members, and other appendages; Furnishing and installing new jacketed steel pipe piles with rock anchors; New pre-cast and poured-in-place concrete members; Repairs to existing concrete sea wall; and other finish work as required. Work is located at Hudson River Park between Piers 98 and 99, at West 58th Street.

Price for bid documents, which will be provide on CD, will be $100.00 per set. Paper copies may be provided upon request. All payments must be made by check, and must be payable to the Hudson River Park Trust and must include the contractor’s Federal Identification Number. Document availability date is 02/08/2019. Documents including required submission materials for this solicitation may be obtained by the following means:

Mail: Mail your requests and a check to the Hudson River Park Trust – Project Management Office, 353 West Street, Pier 40 – 2nd Floor, New York, NY 10014.

In Person: Directly from the Hudson River Park Trust located at Pier 40. Hours 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Monday – Friday, except holidays. Please email C4964P98-99IFB@hrpt.ny.gov one hour arrival to ensure a staff member is on hand to provide materials.

Overnight delivery via Fed Ex is available by providing your account information.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest responsive and responsible bidder. All submission requirements are contained in the Project Manual.

HRPT is an equal opportunity contracting agency. Any resulting contracts will include provisions mandating compliance with Executive Law Article 15A and the regulations promulgated thereunder.

Minority Subcontracting Goal: 0%
Women-Owned Subcontracting Goal: 0%

Disabled Service Veteran Subcontracting Goal: 0%
IMPORTANT DATES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bid Documents Available</td>
<td>02/08/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Bid Meeting</td>
<td>02/26/2019 - Pier 40 Lobby @ 1 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question Due Date</td>
<td>03/11/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responses to Questions</td>
<td>03/13/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Due Date and Time</td>
<td>03/19/2019 @ 1 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Opening</td>
<td>03/19/2019 @ 1:30 PM - Pier 40 Lobby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT INFORMATION:

All inquiries related to this solicitation should be directed to C4964P98-99IFB@hrpt.ny.gov or by mail to:

**Hudson River Park Trust**  
353 West Street, Pier 40  
New York, NY 10014  
Attn: PMDC Procurement/Project Administration Manager

Bids will only be accepted by mail or in person. Bids must be submitted to by the Bid Due Date and Time to:

**Hudson River Park Trust – Administration Office**  
353 West Street, Pier 40  
New York, NY 10014  
Attn: PMDC Procurement Manager